At the present time psychiatry is searching, for more effective techniques .for inducing behavioural change. Be haviour therapy and hypnosis are being more widely used. Into the chuckwagon races has come a vehicle of a different brand. Family therapy makes the assump tions that the patient's symptoms or pathology are largely a reflection of family processes and that effective, ade quate therapy must involve the whole family group. These two assumptions may be challenged. Nevertheless the ap proach is novel and stimulating and is to be examined closely.
The term 'family therapy' includes marriage therapy, i.e., any therapy in which there is more than one person simultaneously and directly involved besides the psychiatrist. The emphasis in such treatment is usually on com munication between the participating members. The therapist attempts in family therapy to improve the relation ship among individual members by clari fying and improving their communica tion with one another. By contrast, the focus in individual therapy is on intra psychic changes.
How can we compare family and individual therapies? It would be ideal of course if we could compare the thera peutic results of these two forms of treatment but at the present time there are no adequate data for this. The situa tion is further complicated by the fact that proper comparisons require similar theoretical frameworks in the two fields. There are several schools of thought al ready in family therapy and many such in individual therapy. Theoretical frame works, i.e., conceptualizations, cannot be evaluated on a quantity scale, they can only be described and compared quali tatively.
I should like to make a few observa tions at the present time on the two forms of therapy. Even though few con clusions can yet be drawn, opinions may sharpen our thinking. No clear-cut indi cations for the use of either form of therapy as opposed to the other have yet been worked out. However it is worth while to look at some of the supposed advantages of each form of treatment. Let us begin with family therapy.
The most obvious comment of course is that family therapy offers considerable economy of effort and cost as compared with the technique of husband and wife arid perhaps children being seen by separate therapists who must then com municate with one another. Not only do multiple therapists cause serious delays in communication but the possibility of distortion increases every time a new variable, a therapist, is introduced into the situation.
Perhaps the most important argument for family therapy centres around the matter of family homeostasis. When a patient is in individual therapy, efforts are usually made by other family mem bers to maintain this homeostasis or status quo. In family therapy all members make or are challenged to make behavioural changes more or less simultaneously so reinforcement of these changes and test ing out of new patterns of behaviour with support from other family members may occur between sessions. Motivation is sustained. Verbalization and communi cation begun in a therapeutic session are often pursued as homework much more effectively between sessions than is the case with individual therapy. The family therapist is pleased when his family mem bers begin a session by saying "we have been talking this over during the week.'-' But how much more often does this hap pen than the comparable situation of the individual patient saying that he has been talking the matter over with his spouse or parents? Even when he does not men tion this, may he not be withholding this information because he has learned that the therapist disapproves of this activity? It is possible that a great deal of the be havioural change which the therapist credits to himself is due to surreptitious conversations within or even outside the family. Is not the coffee break a national group psychotherapeutic institution? I am reminded of the business man who confided to one of his colleagues at a board meeting "I'm going to tell you something that I wouldn't even tell my analyst."
A further advantage of family therapy may be that it allows adjustment o'f the family members to one another rather than to the therapist. This may be parti cularly important where only a limited degree of improvement is possible. Fami ly therapy is concerned with mutual and direct interaction and there can be mutual accommodation and hence improvements in the family relationships even if little improvement occurs in individual per sons. Questions such as "who is the more sick" are obviated in favour of looking at the inadequate functioning of the total family unit.
It is also probably true that family therapy reduces transference and counter-transference reactions and de creases dependency upon the therapist. Distortions and projections on the part of the individuals are reduced because other family members about whom they might speak are actually present when they do so. Realistic perceptions are fostered. Guilt reactions, resentments and obstruc tions are said to be resolved more easily and there is a more even sharing of responsibility among family members. There is also an advantage to the therapist in being able to see the pathology of each individual manifesting itself more ap parently right within the group. The therapist not only has a quicker and. deeper understanding of each individual but he is less apt to reify because he is observing an inter-actional framework rather than the psyche of an individual. He is able to produce healthy change by observing and building on healthy attri butes of each of the family members and by modifying family adaptations he pre vents recurrence of illness.
Perhaps family therapy finds its great est value when the identified patient is a teenager or has a character disorder. Acting out on the part of these patients is much better controlled in family therapy because the manoeuvres can be identified and the family exerts a continu ing control which the therapist could never achieve.
Finally, when individual therapy is deemed desirable following or in the course of family therapy, the therapist has a better orientation toward and insight into the patient's role in the family. This can help him cope better with resistance of family members and of the patient himself to change.
Although family therapy has these ob vious advantages, there are certain prac tical difficulties in the way. One must ask at least two kinds of questions before em barking on a therapeutic flight which may crash shortly after leaving the air port. First, what kind of family exists? There are families in which there is no family structure, which have a minimum of interaction or in which the parents are so infantile that one is really dealing with an amorphous mass of children rather than a family. These are not likely to do well. There may be a lack of interest in or support on the part of the family members for this kind of therapy, perhaps due to a lack of discomfort on their part even though one of the members is quite disturbed. It would seem important to assess carefully at the beginning of thera py what are the motivations and defences of the family unit. One must ask regard ing the parents, what is their repertoire of adult behaviour?
The second question is what kind of family participation exists in the family itself? Perhaps the members are too dis organized as a family to see or derive any meaning from this approach or they are not significantly involved with the iden tified patient. Where these conditions oc cur, individual therapy is indicated.
Individual therapy may also be better for those patients who need to have a sustained, safe experience with one indi vidual and to gain some maturity before they can cope satisfactorily with other family members whose needs are so great that they preclude such development. In such cases family therapy is deadlocked at a pathological level and maladaptive behaviour continues to be reinforced. In dividual therapy may then allow one member to achieve sufficient growth to break the deadlock. In other cases, a very destructive type of person may so under mine the strength of other members of the family, particularly if the destructiveness is clothed in a protective, benevolent guise, that it may be better to treat him individually. If one assays to treat a fami ly with this type of member in it, one has to be very careful to deal actively with this' type of person, who is often identified as the family leader. The alter native may be to use family therapy to help other family members to cope with this person. This may not be as efficient a procedure as to deal with him in indivi dual therapy.
A comparable situation contra-indicat ing family treatment is a perpetual run-away situation where mutual 'defensiveness' is equal and opposite and thera peutic endeavours are quickly undone.
Here individual therapy has an advantage, allowing the patient to concentrate his energies on changing rather than defend ing himself. Closely related is the situation in which the presence of other family members is a distraction or arouses guilt on the part of the patient for involving them, a guilt which is not relieved by the attitude of other members who indicate they are devoting their time for the good of the patient but who are unable or un willing to offer more. At the other ex treme, individual therapy is better when family involvement is too intense for individuals to step back and be indivi duals, yet have an expressed wish to be so.
Although I have no direct experience of treating schizophrenic adolescents with family therapy, it is my impression that unless one is a highly skilled family thera pist these patients should be seen indivi dually. The family in these cases is so delicately balanced and the acting out tendencies of the patient so great that catastrophic loss of control by the thera pist is an ever present danger.
